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INTRODUCTION
There are drastic changes occurring within the context of occu-
pational therapy practice which are challenging the profession to 
examine its ‘validity, effectiveness, professional values, ethics and 
motivations’1. Such challenges are evident within mental health oc-
cupational therapy practice. Suggested reasons for such a precarious 
positioning in the mental health service sector include insufficient 
advocacy for the profession's role coupled with an inability to flex-
ibly embrace health care changes during de-institutionalisation and 
the transition of services into community provision2. Furthermore, 
policies and nosologies such as the International Classification of 
Health, Functioning and Disability3, the United Nations Convention 
of the Rights of People with Disabilities4, and most recently, the 
fifth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of the Mental 
Disorders (APA, 2014)5, are re-aligning the ambit of practice do-
mains. By foregrounding the social determinants of health, these 
and other direction-determining documents are de-constructing the 
medical model of illness and disability and precipitating the need 
for considerable curriculum reform.
In the United Kingdom, recent health service policies are call-
ing for practice based evidence arising from community centred 
intervention6,7,8,9. With loss of posts and insufficient research cap-
turing the effectiveness of occupational therapy services in mental 
health10 the profession must convince service commissioners of the 
relevancy of occupational therapy services as a key element in the 
community integration for people with mental illness.
From the South African perspective, the National Development 
Plan (NDP)11, the proposed National Health Insurance scheme, 
as well as the re-engineering of Primary Health Care (PHC)12 has 
necessitated changes to healthcare delivery, all of which are influ-
encing the way in which health professionals, including occupational 
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graduates as agented therapists with a strong professional identity and ability to creatively implement occupation-focused practice. 
Moreover, graduates need to be durable therapists, equipped in promoting professional perspectives amidst complex multi-agency 
organisational dynamics in the changing environment of practice.
therapists are able and needing to practise. These policy directives 
aim, amongst others, to eliminate poverty, reduce inequality and 
improve the health and well-being of the population by 2030. While 
the overarching objectives of policy reform are philosophically 
embraced by occupational therapy, the profession has to ensure 
its curriculum equips practitioners with the requisite knowledge 
and skills to work differently in a rapidly and constantly changing 
service arena. Within mental health, focus has shifted to preven-
tion and promotion13 and the establishment of community based 
services integrated into PHC. However, government investment 
into mental health human resources and infrastructure is required 
on a ‘massive scale’14  and this is slow to materialise. The lack of 
resources to support community-based mental health care currently 
results in the well documented revolving-door phenomenon as well 
as prevalent mental illnesses going undetected. The challenge is to 
train practitioners with a skill set that can interrupt the revolving 
door while simultaneously addressing the social determinants of 
mental ill health and ill-being. Occupational therapy graduates need 
to have the necessary skills to be proficient therapists working in 
these complex and expanding practice domains. Pattison15 recom-
mends that undergraduates be offered the opportunity to explore 
a globalised picture of mental health occupational therapy practice 
through the use of pedagogy designed to encourage students to 
think creatively, engage in individual and group problem solving, 
develop innovative ways to deliver culturally-sensitive services, 
to discuss strategies, take calculated risks and consider ways and 
means of extending the reach of the profession.
This paper presents the findings from a pilot study involving 
graduate occupational therapists from the United Kingdom (UK) 
and South Africa (SA), working in their first mental health post, 
to explore their perspectives about how the pre-registration cur-
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riculum equipped them to work within mental health practice. An 
Applied Research Fellowship awarded to the first author enabled 
the North-South research collaboration to occur. As occupational 
therapy educators and researchers we were interested to examine 
what we could learn from one another’s distinct programme and 
practice settings. The following research aim was explored:
To investigate graduates perspectives about what, in their 
experience of the occupational therapy curriculum, has equipped 
them to be visible and influential therapists, fit for practice for 
contemporary mental health.
BACKGROUND LITERATURE
Bannigan et al16 asserted that the UK mental health occupational 
therapy graduate was not prepared adequately to work in the men-
tal health sector following registration. Proceeding debate within 
the professional literature focussed on the occupational therapy 
pre-registration curriculum; key areas of contention focussed on 
the mental health component and the importance of professional 
core skills9,17,18.
Professional insecurity and role uncertainty experienced by 
occupational therapists working in mental health have been well 
documented over the past decade20,21,22,23,24,25,26. Reasons for this 
uncertainty are varied, yet tend to be linked to the fact that the 
scope of our practice is both broad and individualistic. It is evident 
that the profession needs to justify its existence and prove its 
value24,25,27,28. An inability to project an accurate professional role 
results in neither the provider units nor consumers of occupa-
tional therapy services being able to make a reasoned argument 
regarding the need for, or development of, occupational therapy 
staff and facilities.
The scope of mental health occupational therapy practice both 
in the UK and SA context continues to change and it makes sense 
that parallel changes in mental health education take place. Contem-
porary practice is a fluid, challenging responsibility, which requires 
practitioners to work with heavy caseloads, in complex situations 
often of an indeterminate nature29. Practitioners need to develop 
capacity to be knowledgeable about their specific contribution and 
to make explicit their professional understandings26,29.
With the shift in focus to Primary Health Care (PHC) within 
the SA domain, the challenge lies in adapting the curriculum in 
order to prepare occupational therapy graduates to work within 
this approach. Graduates need to complete a year of community 
service training in their first year of practice. During this period 
graduates may have to cope with limited supervision from expe-
rienced clinicians in rural or under-privileged areas. In rural areas 
there may be no existing rehabilitative services or an absence of 
PHC implementation.
Graduates in the UK similarly are faced with promoting 
professional perspectives. An area of significant tension revolves 
around practitioners’ adoption of generic skills for broad-spectrum 
mental health working whilst striving to maintain an element of 
profession-specific practice. This has been most notably experi-
enced within community mental health teams where consensus 
regarding the optimal type of casework for occupational therapists 
has not been reached26,30. Consequently graduates need to project 
a strong professional identity, demonstrate skills in evidence-based 
practice, critical thinking and resilience31,32. Further, the accepted 
understanding of the role of occupational therapy practice must 
be widened to encompass the diversity of what the profession 
has to offer33.
Whilst there has been little focus on mental health occupational 
therapy practice preparation, a number of studies have taken a 
broader curriculum view31,34,35,36,37,38,39. Such studies, whilst address-
ing a range of practice and education themes, typically reveal that 
new graduates grapple with low confidence when entering the 
working world31. They have difficulty making the shift from student 
to graduate and the need for support structures to be put in place 
is evident36. Further, graduates have reported feeling inadequately 
prepared in the area of practical techniques and experience a large 
gap between their own perceived level of competence and per-
ceived unrealistic expectations of themselves31. It is evident that it 
takes time for graduates to feel competent and gain professional 
confidence, including clarifying their professional role, and being 
clear of their responsibility when working within a team.
Graduates rely heavily on theory to guide their practice and their 
interactions with other members of the multi-disciplinary team31,38. 
While practice education was seen to be the most beneficial aspect 
of the curriculum in preparing graduates for practice, the literature 
points to improved educational strategies to integrate theory into 
practice38.
With this backdrop in mind, this study sought to explore gradu-
ates’ perspectives about how the occupational therapy curriculum 
for mental health had prepared them for their practice.
METHODOLOGY AND METHODS
Case study methodology was used to address the research question 
as it provided opportunity to develop greater understanding of a 
case40; the case being a “specific, complex, functioning thing”41:2. 
Graduate preparedness for practice was viewed as the case, how-
ever differences in institutional, student and societal demographics 
and distinction between the UK and SA policy environments were 
taken into account.
The chosen methodology was framed within social construc-
tionism, from this theoretical perspective, whilst individuals are 
seen as engaging in their world and making sense of it, individual’s 
perspectives and experiences are viewed in the context of history, 
social perspective and the political sphere42. Thus social construc-
tionism was principally concerned with examining the respective 
socio-cultural-political-educational environments and the processes 
by which the graduates would describe, explain or otherwise ac-
count for their practice and their ‘world’.
Ethics
Ethical approval was granted from each institution. This required 
that; the rights and opinions of those involved in the study were 
respected (e.g. through participant validation and member check-
ing); the research participants involvement was voluntary, free 
from coercion; harm to participants was avoided; any conflict of 
interest was made explicit; research participants were informed 
about possible risk and quality was assured through researcher 
reflexivity and trustworthiness.
Sampling
Convenience sampling was utilised in this study. A sample popula-
tion of graduates from a SA University was recruited following a 
presentation about the research proposal delivered on campus by 
the first author prior to the graduates starting their one year com-
munity service post. Graduates who were willing to be involved in 
the research project provided the first author with their contact 
details after the presentation (n=6). Band 5 (equivalent) graduates 
from a UK university were contacted through the University’s 
Practice Education Co-ordinators Network (n=6). All graduates 
that made contact with the first author, were sent Participant In-
formation Sheets, and provided their consent.
Table I on page 24 provides the (anonymised) details of the 
graduates including their gender, age and first post setting. The 
SA and UK groups represent differences mainly in terms of age. 
Several of the UK graduates had studied through in-service routes 
(such students complete their studies part time whilst working as 
occupational therapy assistants / support workers).
DATA COLLECTION
Questions for interviews were developed from themes from a 
documentary analysis of the respective University course docu-
ments (the focus of a separate paper). The questions asked were 
the same for the two different graduate populations. Example 
questions are provided in Table II.
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Semi-structured interviews were conducted face to face by 
the first author with all the UK graduates located in hospital and 
community mental health settings. Two semi-structured interviews 
were conducted face-to-face by the second author with graduates 
working within the Western Cape, SA (n=2). One Skype and one 
telephone interview were conducted by the first author for gradu-
ates in rural locations across Southern Africa. Due to technical is-
sues one graduate responded to the question areas in writing. One 
graduate did not maintain contact, despite the team’s best attempts 
to ascertain any technical or communication problems as barriers. 
Analysis
A total of 11 interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed col-
laboratively by the first and second authors using thematic analysis43. 
As the authors were working in different contexts, key words were 
defined and discussed throughout to support how the meaning of 
a word or phrase could be understood. Whilst the analysis did not 
utilise a priori codes, a focus for the analysis was how the data sets 
revealed graduate perspectives about their occupational therapy 
preparation and practice within the mental health arena. The ana-
lytic process involved a progression from description, where the 
data were organised to show patterns in content, and summarised, 
to interpretation, to where themes were developed, illustrating the 
significance of the patterns and their broader meanings and impli-
cations. This required an iterative process of reading, re-reading, 
preliminary coding and generation of themes and their subthemes. 
The themed areas captured something important about the data in 
relation to the research question, and represented some level of 
patterned response or meaning within the data set. The research-
ers kept reflective notes, highlighting connections and differences 
Graduate name Context Programme Gender Age range First post setting
Shamila SA 4 yr (full time) F 20-25 Rural hospital
Nicky SA 4 yr (full time) F 20-25 Psychiatric hospital
Celeste SA 4 yr (full time) F 20-25 Rural hospital
Sybrand SA 4 yr (full time) F 20-25 Psychiatric hospital (forensic) 
Tara SA 4 yr (full time) F 20-25 TB hospital
Leah SA 4 yr (full time) F 20-25 Rural hospital
Sam UK 4 yr (in-service route)1[1] F 25-35 Community Mental Health Team (CMHT) – Crisis team
John UK 3 yr (full time) M 30-40 Employment Rehab
Andrea UK 3 yr (full time) F 20-25 Acute rehab (Male)
Sally UK 3 yr (full time) F 20-25 Acute hospital
Peter UK In-service route M 30-40 Forensic Medium secure (male)
Dawn UK in-service route F 30-40 Community Mental Health Team
Table I: Profile of UK and SA graduates
Table II: Example interview questions
1. What is your current role?
2. Was this a new post for occupational therapy or had the service previously employed occupational therapists?
3. What module(s) have you found helpful, or valuable in equipping you for your current work (as an occupational therapist) in mental health?
        a. Ask for an example of a specific module
        b. Delivery methods
        c. Study regime
        d. Assessment
        e. Learning outcomes achieved
        f. Feedback received on performance
4. In what ways did your professional training help prepare you for practice in mental health and in what ways did it not? 
5. What do you find challenging in your job? 
6. What in your job gives you the greatest satisfaction
between the themes and their subthemes.
Themes were defined and contextualised with data evidence. 
Whilst initially analysed as two separate case studies, the gradu-
ates’ views were brought together as one case due to the overlap 
of themes. 
Situated within a social constructionist framework, the analysis 
process focused on the socio-cultural contexts that supported the 
individual accounts that are provided.
Trustworthiness
Researcher reflexivity, peer evaluation, maintaining data integrity 
and being explicit about researcher stance and the research meth-
ods employed were key strategies used to maintain trustworthiness.
FINDINGS
The findings are presented in four overarching themes;
1. Identity and relationship to the profession 
2. Informing personal attributes and characteristics
3. Professional knowledge and knowing 
4. Capacity, desire and durability to be, do, and act in practice
Each theme is presented below.
1. Identity and relationship to the profession 
 The importance of professional positioning with respect to 
defining ones’ identity and role emerged as a strong theme 
amongst the graduates.
 For example, this was revealed when a UK graduate shared his 
experience of being the only occupational therapist affiliated to 
a ward, it was his role to think about how he could shape that 
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ward to promote occupational therapy practice. He advocated 
for his role in saying, “look we need an OT in this area because 
these are the things we can do” .
 Finding their feet and negotiating their role within the multi-
disciplinary team was evident in this graduate’s reflection:
 “sort of finding myself in this role but there’s lots of things I’d like 
to do here…other people you work with don’t have the same vi-
sion as you, maybe you’re too excited, a bit too fresh….that can 
sort of dampen, or get to you.”  (SA graduate)
 A confidence and willingness to promote and enact professional 
perspectives for mental health practice was evident across the 
data. Graduates demonstrated their enthusiasm in promoting 
occupational therapy services:
 “OT’s are getting the word out that you can have a better life, 
raising awareness…you know that you can do more for yourself 
than you actually believed before.” (SA graduate) 
 The graduates spoke of how their professional identity was 
explored through the curriculum from day one, through the 
importance of effective communication within therapeutic re-
lationships; the core concept of occupation for health, and the 
influence of context on wellbeing. Further, it was evident that 
both university programmes placed high importance and value 
on enhancing reflective skills. This was achieved by creating 
regular opportunities for reflection and developing students’ 
ability to think critically about personal and professional per-
spectives, as highlighted in the graduate’s response below:
 “There were lots of readings which we would do in our own time, 
and then we would be asked questions about this in class and have 
to reflect by ourselves and as a group regularly.” (SA graduate)
 These ‘touch points’ on the programme, prompted in-depth 
reflection about the potential of mental health and wellbeing 
through occupation, and inadvertently encouraged the gradu-
ates to explore their role identity. 
2. Informing personal attributes, dispositions and charac-
teristics 
 This theme illustrates how the graduates, through their per-
sonal capacities, dispositions and characteristics, supported 
clients to consider meaningful ways to move forwards in their 
recovery in a profound way:
 “I think my compassion and drive to want to help others is a great 
benefit to me in my role as an OT. I am not an OT to lead a life 
of the rich, but to enrich the life of others.”  (SA graduate)
 The relationship between the graduates’ worldview and 
respect for people coupled with professional ideas and phi-
losophies were clearly illustrated. Graduates spoke of the 
programme validating their own previously held beliefs and 
values. For some, it seemed difficult to separate the university 
knowledge from the knowledge they had acquired leading 
to their training (especially for mature students on in-service 
routes). What was evident, however, was the graduates’ 
compassion and motivation to support people to manage their 
required and desired occupational needs, illustrated through 
graduates’ genuine desire to contribute:
 “Working with people is important to me, and having a job that I 
could make a  difference in people’s lives and bring meaning.” 
(UK graduate)
 It was evident that graduates were able to further experience 
how the profession served to enable mental wellbeing, through 
their own experience of engaging in occupation. Graduates 
shared how their personal experience led to their aspirations 
of wanting to utilise the ‘power of occupation’ with others in 
practice.
 Alongside personal attributes informing professional perspec-
tives, all the graduates appreciated the contribution of their 
training in enabling them to further understand and enact their 
discipline.
3. Professional knowledge and knowing
 In terms of an informing pedagogy it was evident that all the 
graduates had been encouraged to be self-directed learners 
from the outset:
 “You have to be autonomous with the way you work; you need to 
have that sense of autonomy when you’re working.  You need to 
be able to go away as a student and find things out for yourself.” 
(UK graduate)
 Further, the use of lectures, (guided) reading, seminars, tutori-
als and workshops, enabled material to be explored, discussed 
and challenged. For example, creating spaces for reflection in 
the curriculum were a key aspect that developed this core 
skill and further enabled the development of graduates’ clinical 
reasoning.
 Graduates were appreciative that the curriculum could not 
cover content to account for all eventualities. Rather, graduates 
identified with particular ‘frameworks for thinking’ which they 
drew upon to support them in their practice. This theme identi-
fies with the types of propositional, practical and experiential 
forms of knowing recognised as being of particular significance. 
The reflection and action cycle being a core framework for 
one SA graduate as illustrated below:
 “[The] action, reflection, learning cycle, has saved my soul because 
it makes me think about my sessions and how they could have 
gone better … [the] cycle gives it a structure, how to think about 
it... I’ve got a way to formulate my thoughts” 
 This learning cycle provided this graduate with a means of 
critiquing her mental health practice competence, whilst clinical 
reasoning frameworks were used to help figure out what to 
do, how to do it and to explain why.
 Other frameworks of knowing included the principles of 
person-centred and holistic practice, the value of understanding 
mental health conditions, handling techniques, the contribu-
tion of occupational science and conceptual practice models, 
human development and equity and diversity studies:
 “I think the theory, definitely mental health theory, occupational 
justice theory and occupational theory in general, I think that sort 
of flames your thinking, and you don’t actually realise, but it sort 
of becomes a part of you, with regards to how you reason things.” 
(SA graduate)
 Although the understanding of professional theory and reason-
ing was not immediately evident - Occupational therapy theory 
was very ‘out there’ and ‘wishy washy’, I remember thinking ‘what 
is this?!” (SA graduate) - On completing the programme, it was 
appreciated how such knowledge supported the enactment 
of practice. The process of making sense of propositional 
knowledge was enabled through the practical learning elements 
that graduates were exposed to on their various mental health 
placements. Graduates described this aspect of the programme 
as being invaluable. Practice learning was seen as the key fac-
tor in preparing graduates for their first post or community 
service year. Most graduates made reference to falling back 
on, and applying learning experiences to scenarios that they 
were currently faced with, as illustrated below:
 “The practice learning elements of the course were very, very, very 
important in equipping me for my community service, and for me I 
know I learn better practically than just learning through theory, so 
while I know the theory and I learnt it, the practical skills learning 
come back instantly to support me.” (SA graduate)
 As well as practice learning, the focus on practical learning per 
se was a key component of professional knowing. Graduates 
spoke of consolidating their understanding of coursework 
through having to present, engage in role play and perform 
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skills practice in front of peers and practitioners. The integration 
of theory and practice was also enabled through group work 
which provided a reserve of intervention strategies from which 
the graduates drew when managing specific issues in practice: 
 “I learnt loads [from group work] like playing out the skills which 
have fed perfectly into the experiences I have had here. They [the 
tutors] encouraged us to look into the condition of the person for 
the case study and then we looked at different interventions you’d 
do with them. And because you get to view everyone else’s practical 
demonstrations, you learn loads because you see what everyone 
else has done. So that practical side is really important. If we’d 
have just read from a book or if they’d done it in a, like, lecturing 
type of style, I don’t think it would have been as valuable to me 
as it was having all those practical experiences.”  (UK graduate)
 The emphasis placed on shared learning in seminars and 
tutorials nurtured graduates’ critical thinking and ideas about 
risk taking. The lecturers’ approach was crucial in encourag-
ing students to think for themselves, best described by the 
old proverb of ‘give a man a fish and you feed him for a day. 
Teach a man to fish and you feed him for a lifetime.’ The rod 
almost becomes part of the exit competency that is expected 
on graduating. The importance of lecturers’ approaches to-
wards learning material was a key contributor to ‘thinking and 
knowing,’ as illustrated below:
 “It felt more like we were working together and learning together 
and academic staff not having all the answers and it felt quite safe 
that you could go with something that you hadn’t done before. He 
was brilliant. And he made it feel like, that he would have enough 
experience himself that he’d be able to help you out if you became 
stuck. So, he gave us a lot of encouragement in that way to feel 
safe in making that choice.” (UK graduate)
 What is illustrated here is that equipping graduates for the 
challenge of mental health practice relies on drawing on 
frameworks and strategies which enable graduates to problem 
solve for themselves, to accept risk, to think critically, and have 
confidence to manage uncertainty in their professional position-
ing. How graduates handled practice situations is discussed in 
more depth in the final theme.
4. Capacity, desire and durability to be, do and act in prac-
tice
 This theme explores how graduates made sense of their 
professional role identity in practice and how they enacted 
their disciplinary positions. The graduates spoke about how 
influential and visible they were across the diverse settings in 
which they were placed. They also identified areas they found 
challenging, which provided insight into areas where the cur-
riculum fell short, or was too idealistic in preparing graduates 
for an uncertain world. For example the SA graduate below 
spoke of her work in a rural hospital setting:
 “Well in the isiZulu language there isn’t a real word for occupa-
tional therapy- it’s ‘Udokotela Wesingane’, which translates to the 
‘Doctor of Children’, so I think that’s quite hard for adult patients 
or people in the community to understand the role of our therapy.” 
 Not only did this graduate need to negotiate language barri-
ers, a particularly complex issue in rural community settings, 
but also the creativity she required when working with finite 
resources:
 “We have to be creative in thinking about what resources they 
have at home, as these are very different to the resources we have 
in urban homes. So for example, with children we would use rolled 
up grass mats that they make, for balancing games or wooden 
stumps for leap-frog.” 
 Resource issues were of concern for both UK and SA graduates, 
nonetheless all graduates spoke of experiencing satisfaction 
in realising the impact their role could have. Graduates were 
required to manage staff dynamics by maintaining visibility in 
promoting disciplinary perspectives within a multi-disciplinary 
team. In doing so they revealed their commitment to their 
roles and to the people and communities they believed would 
benefit from accessing occupational therapy services:
 “I’m not just coming from my pre-degree head where I thought it 
was unjust. I’m actually able to say why we shouldn’t accept it or, 
you know, fight for that person as an individual.” (UK graduate)
 Yet equally, there was evidence of graduates feeling over-
whelmed, with implied connotations that the curricula had 
fallen short in adequately equipping them for certain situations. 
For example, at the amount of responsibility graduates could 
quickly accrue, not only with regard to managing a heavy case-
load, but also, in having responsibility to mentor or supervise 
other staff:
 “One of the biggest challenges I’ve found is people management 
and managing activity workers and that level of responsibility that 
you feel once you’re qualified. Suddenly you’re in charge of people 
and knowing the general admin and sorting money out with budgets 
for the ward... I wasn’t prepared for that change.” (UK graduate)
 As such, graduates spoke about the ways in which the cur-
riculum could be improved:
 “I honestly feel it would have been good to think more about all 
the potential challenges of working in a rural placement... working 
here is so different from practice learning contexts about working 
in a school, or a major hospital or even a clinic in the township 
areas, and I do think that opportunity to focus on such issues can 
help play a major role in the service you provide and the therapy 
you provide.” (SA graduate)
 Graduates suggested that the use of simulation in training might 
be one method of better equipping them for practice with 
“mock clinical team meetings, where you got people to rotate 
the roles and to reflect on what that felt like” . (UK graduate)
 It is interesting that for the majority of graduates, the main 
area for curriculum development related to ‘handling skills’, 
and not necessarily for work with clients, but more so in terms 
of managing multidisciplinary team dynamics; in particular, 
through confidently reasoning one’s professional perspectives, 
and through organisational politics. For example, in establish-
ing occupational therapy services where none exist; findings 
which are supported in other studies examining graduate 
transition44,45.
DISCUSSION 
Our findings from this preliminary study demonstrate that, in spite of 
the distinctions between the UK and SA contexts, a shared identity, 
shared socialisation processes and similar problems were revealed. 
These were most obviously demonstrated through graduates’ 
questioning of their ongoing capacity to be a part of the mental 
health practice community in an authentic way.
It is widely recognised that commencing practice as an oc-
cupational therapist is a time of great professional development39, 
coupled with a sense of being overwhelmed37. Graduates need 
to be adaptable and flexible to change in order to successfully 
transfer into the world of professional practice. This is especially 
of note when considering the task graduates have in promoting the 
relevancy of occupational therapy as a key element of services for 
people with mental illness.
In considering how well the curriculum equipped them for 
mental health practice, the contribution of propositional knowl-
edge (professional theory, professional constructs, philosophical 
underpinnings) as well as the importance of process and ways of 
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acting in the world (disciplinary values, reserves of strategies for 
practical implementation, the influence of academic staff) were of 
particular note. It was evident that the emphasis on transformative 
education in the SA curriculum and that of enquiry-led learning in 
the UK curriculum supported the graduates’ socialisation into the 
profession. The graduates spoke of entering professional life with 
a good sense of professional identity and an overwhelming desire 
to make a difference. Their confidence in the power of occupation 
motivated them to seek opportunities and promote suggestions 
for improvement, for the benefit of individuals and groups. It was 
also evident that graduates personal qualities, their drive and de-
sire to transform the lives of others, despite feeling overwhelmed 
and frustrated, demonstrated a willingness to endure and to use 
personal resources to deal with stress. In thinking about disposition 
and qualities, one has to question whether the programme stimu-
lated this way of thinking, or whether in fact the graduates already 
embodied this in their personal attributes and character that they 
brought to their studies.
The ‘will’ to be a professional is not only a matter of past 
formation, but is an abiding presence in being, and continuing 
to be, a professional. Barnett46 noted that professional life may 
hinder professional will through systems that reduce professional 
autonomy. Professional staff may have unique responsibilities but 
often with reduced power. An abiding presence therefore in being 
and continuing to be a professional is the willingness of professions 
to endure46. The role of education is to form graduates as profes-
sionals who will be enterprising in such a way that they will also be 
durable, through professional education which can be adequately 
responsive.
The concept of a ‘responsive curriculum’ can be understood 
as the pedagogical design and delivery of teaching and learning 
approaches that seek to promote the growth and transforma-
tion of learners and the profession through socially appropriate 
activities47. Knowledge frameworks that are contextually situated 
and responsive to the needs of communities where people live, 
work, learn and play are being developed and warrant curriculum 
inclusion48,49. Further, preparing graduates for an uncertain world 
requires a curriculum that is willing to manage uncertainties50. A 
curriculum whose pedagogy embraces open, negotiated and flexible 
learning intentions, including recognition of the risks associated with 
such approaches51. A curriculum which maintains the excitement 
about the philosophy of life that our profession offers and which 
can prepare graduates to:
1. Take risks, see and make use of opportunities to extend our 
professional reach within the mental health arena (drawing on 
theory and conceptual practice models, philosophical under-
pinnings, personal and professional commitment, creativity, 
problem solving)
2. Demonstrate professional agency and competence with the 
people with whom we work and serve (drawing on core 
knowledge frameworks of critical occupational analysis, critical 
self-reflection, and effective communication)
3. Be visible and influential with others, and in the delivery of ef-
fective practices with a necessary understanding of professional 
discourse for contemporary mental health practice (drawing 
on evidence based practice, professional agency, social respon-
sibility and accountability) to challenge and broaden the scope 
and reach of occupational therapy in mental health.
Implications for educational preparation for 
contemporary mental health practice and future 
research 
There is a pressing need to prepare occupational therapists to 
work in mental health.
Similar to Hoggets et al31:157 study, the graduates who partici-
pated in this pilot reported that they understood that there is no 
‘cookbook’ for occupational therapy. Nonetheless, the graduates 
expressed a need for more guidance with regards to managing 
workplace dynamics including working with multi-agency colleagues 
who may be reticent to take on graduate perspectives. Whilst it 
is appreciated that graduates typically enter hierarchical systems 
in practice settings, a particular concern is how graduates are able 
to project their professional perspectives when they are the only 
representative for occupational therapy.
Further research is required to determine how the curriculum 
can prepare graduates to take on the challenge of working with 
colleagues when perspectives and assumptions differ, and to explore 
strategies for breaking down barriers which stifle and restrict what 
occupational therapy can achieve.  This includes how the educational 
experience prepares graduates to contain, support, seek change 
and manage political and professional structures to enhance the 
mental wellbeing of individual, groups and communities through 
occupation.
This small-scale pilot study has highlighted that more needs to 
be known about the basis of the formation of professional durability; 
to work within diverse contexts rife with organisational politics and 
dynamics, and how these qualities are nurtured within professional 
education. Undergraduates need opportunities to be exposed to 
the intricacies of what they have to face in their community service 
or first practice post.
CONCLUSION
The findings of this pilot study revealed that the challenge for 
occupational therapy mental health education lies in developing 
graduates not only as professional staff fit for practice, but also fit 
for the changing environment of practice.
More needs to be understood about how best to prepare 
graduates with strategies and skills to promote professional visibility 
and be responsive to opportunities to extend professional reach 
in mental health. Significantly, the graduates in this study revealed 
that more opportunity is needed within the curriculum to embrace 
uncertainty, consider risk and organisational challenge, and replace 
feelings of doubt and insecurity with improved agency, in order to 
be able to manage the ‘not knowing’, to tolerate complexity, and 
be resilient.
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